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REVERSALOF CONVICTIONIN'NCASE''AGAINSTMETROPOLITAN
VALENTIN

/' According
to informatiolfrom
the agency"Portal.Ru"
of March10,2OO4
the FirstHierarchof the Autonomous
Russian
Metropolitan
of.Suzdal
and
Vladimir
Valentin
(Rousantsov)
is no tonger
-211:9:I_9ltll
Accordins
-hisa "convict".
JlTgcl
to Vertograd,
on March3 the_suzdal
regionalcourtmadethe following
decisionin regardto
case:,,Toabolishthe
susOended
(Metropolitan
sentence
aqainstRousantsov
A. P.
Valentin)
decreedbv the Suzdalreqionalcourton Auoust
29,.2092-=
oreviousleoalconvictions
of Rousantaovl
Thustfie courtcaseagainsttfreFirstHierarch
,andto expqnqg.thg
of theAROChasendedin hisbeinqvictorious.
The maininitiatorof the unlawful"criminalpersecution"
of Metropolitan
Valentinwas formerArchpriest
AndrewOsetrov,
who was defrocked
in May,2001.The formerclergyman
beganwitharraigning
slanderous
publications
in the Vladimir
"Prizyv",
newspaper
andthen,aftersecuring
the supportof the FSB(FederllSecurityServices),
he influenced
the office
of publicprosecutor
to beginthe"case"againstthe FirstHierarch
of theAROC.Despiiethefactthatallfour',victims,,
were
subjectedto unprecedented
pressure,at the very firstcourtsessionthey refutedthe witnesses'statements
inventedby
the Vladimirinvestigator
Yegorovagainstthe Metropolitan.
The court,afiera prolonged
interruption
haspronounced
the
suspended
sentence
againstthe Metropolitan
Valentin.
The resultof the casewas itronglyiniuencedOytne activityof
the extremistorganization
"NasheDelo"(a sort of "CosaNostra")whichorganizeO
consiantconvoyiniof two of the
"victims"
andalsowouldassaultin the streetsof Suzdaltheclergyof theAROb andwouldthreaten
the pirishioners
and
the regularresidents
of the city.
discredited
Metropolitan
Valentin.The First Hierarchof
someonewho has a rgcordof a "convictionl.
59 now, any mEia whichcontr'rule
to spreadslanderous,
d;'"1,rratrg
reportsabouttheROACandherFirstHierarch
willbe heldresponsible
for suchunderRussianlaw.
The members
of theAROChad no doubtsthatthe persecution
of Metropolitan
Valentinis connected
withthe aim of
certaincirclesto liquidate
thisChurchas theonemostvisibleafterthe"capitulation"
of the ROCORandan ,,atternative,,
to
theROCMP.
Frominformation
re_ceived
directlyfromSuzdal"On February
26,2004,therewas a trialpresided
overby JudgeM. A.
Zaglazevaand clerkS_avchenkova
regardingthe suit broughtby A. P. Rousantsov(Metropolitan
Valentin)agJinstthe
VRRO"Prizyv"A. V. RascJrupkin
regarding
the defenseof his honor,dignityand businessreputation.
The courthas
blish

the sa

"On March3, 2004,the Judgel. N. Mysiagina
in the presenceof publicprosecutor
T. V. Lezva,the lawyerS. K.
Mocheny
andclerkY. N. Suslovahandeddowna decision
to "expunge
the previouslegalconviction
oi A. p. Rousantsov
(Metropolitan
Valentin)
whichwas orderedby the sentence
of the Suzdalregional
courton August23,2002#132,part2
'D' UK RFand#133UK RF
andto removeAnypunishment
fromtheconvicted
A. P Rousantsov-.
(underlined
ny "Cn.ru."1
It is worthnotingthatJudgeMysiagina
herselfhadto expungeher own illegalconviction
of the FirstHierarch
of ftre
AROC,whichinAugustof 2002shehadannounced
almostin a whisperandwitha trembling
voicel
FEASTOF ORTHODOXY
IN SUZDAL
On dayof thecelebration
of the Feastof Orthodoxy
in theTsar-Constantine
Cathedral
in Suzdalafterthe DivineLiturgy
there was servedth.e"rite of Orthodoxy"with a text survivingfrom
pre-Revolutionary
times. For the first time, duriig
Metropolitan
Philaret's
tenure,therewereadditions
madeof anathemas
of theheresies-of
Sergianism
andEcumenism.
The solemnservicewas presidedover by the First Hierarchof the AROC Metropolitan
Valentin,with whom
concelebrated
the hierarchs:
Theodore,
Archbishop
of Borisovo
and Otradneno,
Seraphim,
Archbishop
of Sukhoomand
Abhasia,
lrinarkh,
Bishopof TulaandBrianskandAmbrose,
Bishopof Khabarovsk.
On March3'othe birthdayof the FirstHierarch,Metropolitan
Valentinwas markedwitha festiveservice.Concelebrating
withhimwerealltheabovementioned
Hierarchs
and 15 priests.
Dueto thisoccasion
andtheclergyandnumerous
parishioners
hajoyouslygreetedtheirFirstHierarch.
Accordingto Vertograd11442
of March'12'nthis yearthe Mayorof SuzdalAndrewRyzhov,who was one of his main
- congratulated
persecutors
"AnatolyPetrovich"
(secularnameof Metropolitan
Valentinand his patronymic).
The cardsentstates:"Pleaseacceptthe sinceregoodwishesfromthe administration
of the Citi of Suzdalon your
birthday.
Youhavevaliantly
laboredandcontributed
to thefutureof ourcityand our homeland.
At alliimesyouhavewith
dignitycomeout of complicated
and vitalfunctions
and situations.
On the day of yourbirthdayI wishyou goodhealth;
may goodluck,wellbeingand comfortof soulbe withyou and all closeto you.Respectfullyj
tne fUayoroI tfreCityoi
uzdal F. Y. Ryzhov".
J lt is amazing:
whatsuddenlymadethe Mayorchangehis negative
attitudetowardthe Metropolitan
andto appreciate
hisdecades'
long' benefits
to thiscity?!

J

ABUSEOF THEINTERNET
REGARDING
As with any new technicaldiscovery,lnternetopen letters,and the countlesspolemicsconnectedwith them,mightbe
aboutthisor thatmatter,theyare oftenused
--to2seful,yetat thesametimeveryharmful,sinceinsteadof simpleinformation
(ignorantof churchmatters)and resultin
get
people
involved
personal
which
many
of
the
authors,
fabrications
spread
and
scandals.
slanders
the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchon January11th,
withthesecircumstances,
Beingconcerned
warning:
2002#27issuedthefollowing
of theAROCan
sightsandpages,members
"Toclergy,monastics,
editorsof the Internet
EXHORTATION
the Synodof
Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchis forcedto directyourattentionto the factthatpreviously
pages
Truth.
Evangelic
to witnessthe
gaveitsblessing
to editorsof sitesandInternet
Bishops
in the Internet,do not preachtheTruth,buta distorted
However,somemembersof our Church,who activelyparticipate
andLocalCouncils.
Fathersandthe Ecumenical
Holy
to
the
teachings
of
the
contrary
beliefs,
of Orthodox
understanding
prevailed
common
sense
andas a resultthe
over
"missionaries"
emotions
have
sinful
with
some
that
It is unfortunate,
not
becamea greatscandalnotonlywithinour ownChurch,butalsootherChristians,
activityof the"zealot-theologians"
by questioning
butgetrestrained,
whowouldhavejoinedtheTrueOrthodoxy,
onlyin Russia,butfaroutsideherboarders,
confession.
ourOrthodox
of the ROAC, whoworkwiththe
to remindallthe members
Forthelasttime,theSynodof Bishopsfeelsit is necessary
"rock
"God's
music","Clubof the Suicides",
regarding
the themes:
Internet,
to takeoff fromtheirsightsthe information,
great
scandal.
and
create
"Romantis",
Orthodoxy
whichbringharmto
as wellas
Name","Nameworshipers"
flockto
appealsto her godJoving
RussianOrthodoxChurchpersistently
The Synodof Bishopsof the Autonomous
path
Truth,
Evangelical
follow
the
of
To
malice.
lies,
hatred
and
slanders,
To
renounce
repentto God of theirerrors.
Christianlove.Not to abandonthe pathof the truth,to confessthe Orthodoxfaith,as was orderedby the
forgiveness,
of God'sChurch.
andtheTeachers
HolyFathers
theSynod
andopposition,
schism,disobedience
heresies,
to walkthe impiouspathof spreading
In casesof continuing
RussianOrthodoxChurchwill be forcedto SUSPENDthe clergyfrom serving,and
of Bishopsof the Autonomous
thelaypeople.
EXCOMMUNICATE
of SuzdalandVladimir
Metropolitan
of theSynodof Bishops,+ VALENTIN,
Signedby:President
Bishops:
Members
of theSynodof
andAbhasia"
+ Theodore,
of Soukhoom
andSanino,+ Seraphim
of Borisovo
Archbishop
\,--/
joined
Valentinsenthimthe
Metropolitan
Eminence
His
priest
the
AROC,
was
recently
personal
who
letter
to
a
In his
for clarification
and
but
not
"the
preaching
truths'
Evangelic
of
the
for
the
may
serve
wrote:
Internet
and
Exhortation
above
to prayand notto
notto settlescores.Thisis not befittingfor us.At present,it is the periodof GreatLent;it is necessary
one'sownlowerfeelingsandpourthemoutforgeneralknowledge."
accumulate
CHURCH
RUSSIANORTHODOX
DANGERFORAUTONOMOUS
SERIOUS
to becomethe Patriarchof All Russiain 1943,the horrible
Sergius(Stragorodsky)
Metropolitan
When appointing
to that
Affairs,andappointed
time
createda Councilfor Religious
at
the
same
Stalin,
theatheist
persecutor
of theChurch,
post also renownedpersecutorof the Church:Touchkov.Touchkov,then appointedto each diocesehis own
;'representatives"
were
whilethebishops
whoactuallybecamerulersof the RussianChurchdioceses,
(upolnomochenny),
clerksattachedto them.
of thosegodlessgovernmental
to actwithoutthe permission
deniedanyauthority
Affairsceasedto
of the Councilfor Religious
government
in 1991,the institution
Withtheofficialfallof the Communist
of thesecular
exist.lt seemsthatafterthe passageof 12 yearsof freedomfor the Churchshe couldbecomeindependent
government
speed
with
enormous
are
and Putin's
government;however,the ties betweenthe MoscowPatriarchate
closerandmorevisible.
becoming
a
Accordingto the reportwe receivedfrom Suzdal,"VladimirPutinhas signeda decreeby whichhe has established
was
reported
by
RF,
as
it
of
President
bv
the
reliqious
orqanizations
with
the
for
cooperation
new Gouncilstructure
'Pravoslaviye.Ru'
to'Sedmitza.Ru'.
withthe reference
was appointed
DimitryMedvedev
administration
of this Councilthe managerof presidential
To the postof President
(previously
such a Councilwas chairedby AlexanderVoloshin)and his deputiesare: GennadyKara and Andrew
Protopopov.
Cominqfromthe
of the Russiangovernment.
character
is to stressthe multi-confessional
membership
The Council's
(in the KGB(Povarkov)
and
Kolomna
of
Krutitsa
Yuvenaly
Churchit's membersare:Metropolitans:
RussianOrthodox
Committee
of the Educational
andthepresident
Synod.
at theHoly
and as
wereincludedl
aoencvfor the President
the Councilis a consultinq
io the Statuteof this institution,
Accordinq
Synod.(Emphasisby Ch. N)
membersof the MoscowPatriarchate
membersthe mostprominent
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Due to this new decreeof Putin,the MoscowPatriarchate
from its prior lowlyand submissivepositionunderthe
godlessCommunist
regimeis nowelevatedto an honorarylevel,equalto that of the government
officialsand becomesa
:onsulting
bodyto thePresident!
'.-., Knowingthe hatredof the MoscowPatriarchate
towardthe Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurch,and especially
to
her FirstHierarchthe Metropolitan
Valentin,unfortunately,
onecanexpecta unitedand organizedpersecution
on the part
of theMPandthegovernment
of Putin!
A newspaper
NG Religiiof January21,2004(#1-131)notwithoutcauseexpressed
the opinion:"Thecommentators
believethat by this (decree)Putinhas indirectlysupportedthe MoscowPatriarchate
in her conflictwith the 'alternatives'
andthismightbe accepted
by the localauthorities
as a greenlightfor persecution
of theAutonomous
RussianOrthodox
Church".
Meanwhile,
thecrimesagainsttheAutonomous
Russian
Orthodox
Churchkeeppilingup.
Accordingto the InternetVertogradnewsof March2no,#432 the Tsar-Constantine
Cathedralin Suzdalwas robbed
again."Unknown
criminals"
managedto get insidethe cathedral
aftercuttingthroughthe chainof the screendoorwhich
leadfromthevestibule
intothecathedral
andbrokethebolt.
Fromthe churchwerestolen'.a Kazaniconof the HolyVirgin,veneratedlocallyas miracleworking,a largeiconof St.
Georgeand anothericonof the Theotokos
witha silvercover.The localmilitiathistime madean officiatrecordof this
theft.Thisis notthefirsttimethe cathedralhasbeenrobbed.
INTERVIEW
BY "VERTOGFIAD''
WITHBISHOPIRINARKH
OFTULAANDBRIANSK
Vertograd:
tt hasatreadybeenmore thana year sinceyou were ordainedbishop.
ts it difficultto be a hierarch?
Bp.lrinarkh:
To followGod'swill is alwayseasierthanto opposeit. I wantedto be an ordinary
clergyman
in Suzdal.But,
a humanproposes,
butthe Lorddisposes.
Vertograd:Pleasetell us aboutyour Tulaand Brianskdrbcese.
Bp.lrinarkh:
In mydiocesenearlyall parishes
arecatacomb.
Vertograd:Yes.The Tularegionbecamea centerof the Catacombmovementeven beforethe declarationof Sergius.
The believerssfarfedfo sfep toward illegal situationwhen.the basic positionsin the dlocesewere taken over by the
Renovationisfs.
/f rs reportedthat in the archivesof the UKGBthereis a lot of materiataboutthe destructionof Catacomb
monasteries
in the30's.
Bp.lrinarkh:
ln 1943,by the personalorderof Stalin,severalhundredcatacomb
Orthodox
Christians
weretransported
'<'rom the Tulaand Riazanregionsto Siberia.Manyof themperished,
butthankGod,not all of them.In the Tularegion
theyhavebeenpreserved
to ourdays.
Vertograd:Youhavea Catacombmonasteryin the Tularegion?
Bp.lrinarkh:
Yes.
Vertograd:And in the Brianskregion?
Bp.lrinarkh:
Beforethewarjusta fewcatacomb
priestssurvived.
Butwhenthisregionwastakenoverby theGermans,
severalhundredchurchesopenedwhichcommemorated
as FirstHierarchnot SergiusStragorodsky,
but Metropolitan
Anastassy,
theheadof the ROCOR.In the Brianskregionthecatacomb
Christians
wereministered
to by bishopStephan
(Savbo).
Underpressure
of the RedArmy,BishopStephanemigrated
to Belorussia
withmanyclergyandlaypeople,and
thento Germany.
LaterVladykaStephanwasa rulingbishopwithROCORin Viennaanddiedin 1965.
Vertograd:
Anddo you haveanyopen parishes?
Bp.Irinarkh:
Therewerethreeparishes.
Two parishes,
pressure,
undertremendous
and lastingmanyyearson partof
the MP- wereforcibly
tornawayandat presentthereremainsonlyone:andat that,for longyearstherearegoingon the
courtlitigations,
andthreatsby the MoscowPatriarchate.
Vertograd:Vladyka;Whatwouldyou wishfor readersof our magazine?
Bp.lrinarkh:
Thattheyconstantly
raisetheirprayers,notonlyduringthe periodof GreatLent,butalsofor one'swhole
life,to remember
thewordsof theApostlePaul:"watchouthowyouwalk".Maythe Lordblessallthe readersof yoursoul
savingmagazine,
and mayHe alsoassistthe laborers
of Vertograd
in thefutureto fightthe goodfightin thissalvificand
important
matter,to overcomethe plotsof the enemyof oursalvation,
whichare sentto hisfaithfulservants."
BISHOPBARNABAS
AGAIN!
ln our Februaryissuewe acquainted
our readerswiththe remarkably
illiterateukasesof Metropolitan
Vitalyregarding
the
retirement
of BishopBarnabas,
illegally
elevatedby Metropolitan
Vitalyto the rankof Archbishop,
whilehimselfbeingin
retirement!However,
the matterwas notsettledwiththis.
We havereceivedvia the Interneta new publication
"TheChurchHeraldof the True OrthodoxChurchunderthe
of
His
Eminence
Metropolitan
Vitaly".
lt
is
interesting
to note,thatin the E-mailaddressthereis alsotheword
.-'catacomb",
,,mophorion
althoughMetropolitan
Vitaly,actually,had nothingto do with the CatacombChurch,exceptfor Archbishop
Lazarus,withwhomhe hastwiceofficiallybrokenby the endof the pastyear.
Alas,in thisnewInternetpublication
Archbishop
Barnabas
hasannounced
his"Declaration
of Barnabas,
Archbishop
of
CannesandWesternEuroperegarding
mysupposed
retirement".
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"l received
fromall sidesanxiouscallsfromclergyand lay people,upsetby the ukasessentout by the suspended
sites.
on variouslnternet's
andpublished
B. Zhoukoff
Archpriest
In orderto calmthechurchpeople,I declarethefollowing:
anddo notplanto retire.
,_- 1. I haveneverrequestedretirement
(as he himselfhasimmediately
"ukases"havefalsesignatures.
NeitherdidVladykaMetropolitan
2. Thoseso-called
on his part. No bishophas
be
unlawful
and couldnot,sinceit would
affixhis signatures
by telephone)
confirmed
- no, of course,but the
particular
bishop
diocese.
the right to interferein the internalmattersof another
[A
"Ch.
N.'].
YES!
of theSynodof bishops definitely
President
'ukases'not onlyhaveno canonical
basis,butare alsoabsurdfromthe legalpointof view.I am
3. These,so-called
on my ownthe Secretaryof the Synod,althoughon
with havingexceededmy authorityby suspending
reproached
of my
of the Synod,but a guiltyclergyman
I havewrittenthat I did notsuspenda secretary
occasions
numerous
hasnevergivenanybodyimmunity.
of secretary
Theposition
diocese.
hasthe rightto
whohasimposeda suspension,
to remindallthatno one,exceptthehierarch
4. I usethisopportunity
valid.
remain
V.
Grigorieva
ArchpriestB. Zhoukoffandthe lay-person
my ukasesregarding
liftit.Therefore,
rather
thinkof the
and
rubbish
with
such
bother
periodof the GreatLent I wish that everyonenot
In the approaching
Metropolitan.
our
Vladyka
of
the
omophorion
pray
under
for theunityof theChurch
of theirsoulsand
salvation
+ Archbishop
of CannesandWesternEurope"
Barnabas
number!
25th,2004,
butit hasno outgoing
as
February
is
dated
copy
Thelnternet
wasobviousat timesevenwhenhe hadjust
years
memory
his
failing
old
and
Vitaly
is
93
Metropolitan
ihat
Gonsidering
in anyway!
after18yearscouldnotimprove
of the ROCOR,onehasto assumethatthiscondition
becomeFirstHierarch
ArchpriestB. Joukoffwho hasa lustfor
It seems,thattheessenceof the problemliesin the clashof two personalities:
senileMetropolitan
and the victimof theseintriguesis the absolutely
BishopBarnabas,
powerand the veryambitious
Vitalyl
whilehavingno ideawhat
Internetpolemic,
in thisoutrageous
The mosttragicthingis thattheflockis gettinginvolved
guidancel
for
a
spiritual
to whomto turn
is goingon andwondering
of the ukaseby whichhe
Havingdoubtsaboutthe authenticity
hasnotstoppedwiththisdeclaration.
AisnopBarnabas
in whichit is
Bartholomew
and
Vladimir
Sergius,
page
to
Bishops
addressed
published
letter,
three
a
has
was retiied,he
you
on ordersof
to
me,
supposedlv
by
addressed
Vilmuasson,
from
"l
ultimatum
mail
an
urgent
by
received
have
stated:
theMetropolitan".
mainlyaccusinghim of lustfor powerand pride.He
Zhoukoff,
Archpriest
sharplycriticizes
Further,B'"rop Barnabas
---svrites
to thoseBishops:"l cannotbelievethis is yourwork.I alsodo notwantto thinkthat you haveforqottenthatwereit
not exi
me bernqat tne sloe ot tne
hopBarnabasdecidedtoca||tomindthecanonsandmentionsSomeregarding
@fthenon-interferenceinmattersofhisdiocesebyanotherbishop.HoweVer,hetotal|yignoresthe
andthe Synod.
rightsof theFirstHierarch
existing
forgotten
thatat the Bishops
and pride,he hasconveniently
for power-grabbing
Zhoukoff
Archpriest
reproaching
While
of the alreadyexistentfive bishopsin Russiabe put underhis
thatALL the parishes
Councilof 1g94he has requested
firsthealthyself'.
to suggestto him:"physician
control!Maybeit wouldbe appropriate
lt is
anddivisions.
createsscandals
getsinvolved
with- it immediately
It is tragiithatno matterwhatBishopsBarnabas
Barnabas
to
Bishop
Vitaly
submit
thatMetropolitan
suggested
notwithoutreasonthatBishopGregoryon manyoccasions
andseriouscanonicalviolations.
for numerous
trialandhavehimdefrocked
OFTHEMP
GOVERUPOF OUTRAGES
GOVERNMENT
is coveringup all the outragesof the MP and
receivedby us from Russia,"The government
Accordingto information
to thecrimesamongtheclergy
attention
hy to soundan alarmto directsociety's
closesitJeyesto allthis,andthosewho
'agents
to destroythe ROCfrominside'.lt alsoseemsthat,all of a sudden,these
mentallyill or
of the Mp are declared
persons
do nothaveRussiannames.
betweenthe
how closeis the cooperation
diocesehasdemonstrated
storywithinthe Nizhny-Novgorod
The sensational
agencies.
andthegovernmental
ecclesiastical
Lenin
St. paulwas notashamedto washone'sdirtylinenin public,whenhe exposedsinnersand madea judgment.
prosecutor,
public
a
possible.
The
office
of
it
is
that
lt
out
turns
be
two
truths.
there
cannot
usedto statethat in Russia
sazonov.
the pedophile
is protecting
'pressedby the MoscowPatriarchate
pagearticleby A. Zorin,underthe title"Untouchable
published
whole
a
has
#26,
2OO3
Vestnik
Russkii
Newspiper
in a Rasa".
Sodomite
ValentinSozonovspotteda 9 yearold prettyboy,who cameto churchwith
ln essencethearticlestatesthatArchpriest
in churchmatters.Very soon he made him an altar server,startedto spoil him with
,is mother,litle knowledgeable
Jexpensivebooks,andtakehimalongon longtrips.In the beginning
attention,
the motherwas touchedby suchpastoral
withdrawn
He
became
12years
old.
time
already
by
that
with
her
boy,
wasverywrong
bui tnennoticedthatsomething
on his mother'spart,she becameawarethat her son had becomea victimof a pervert.
and quiet.Aftermuchinsistence
from
themselves
withher;sometriedto distance
Somesympathized
otherclergymen.
various
Shehasturnedfor helpto
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this problem.After numerousvisits to variouschurchofficesof the MP, finallyshe managedto deliverher written
complaint
to thediocesanrulingBishopGregory,butwithno results:the pervertarchpriest
stillretainsall his positionsand
:ontinues
to be theeditorin chiefof a numberof publications,
"Orthodox
andin particular
thediocesan
newspaper
Word".
, ,. "RusskiiVestnik"mentionsthat in the very beginning
of the relationship
with his futurevictim,Sazonovwas often
"bragging
abouthis tremendous
connections
publicprosecutor's
in all levelsof the government,
officeand the FSB
(FederalSecurityServices)".
It seemsthatas a resultof thisthe poormotherdidn'tturnto thesecularauthorities,
buthopedto savehersonwiththe
of important
assistance
clergy.
At the sametime,the artificially
createdcaseagainstMetropolitan
Valentinin Suzdalwas developing
withgreatspeed,
despitethe protestsand refutations
of the parents,whichweresimplydismissed.lt is obviouswhoseinterestsin the RF
"theauthorities
for the defenseof rightsand freedom"are guarding:
as usualthe powerful,in this case,the Moscow
Patriarchate.
Somemembersof the mediawho are underthe controlof the MP,for example"Russkii
Vestnik,"
declare
that censorship
underthe authorityof the Churchshouldbe established,
obviouslyto avoidthe leaksof undesirable
information
aboutthe MP. Thereare caseswhenjournalists
themselves
happenedto mentionthat theywere under
pressure
notto starta scandaland undermine
theauthority
of theGhurch.
According
to information
quitea few hieromonks
comingfromthe MP lvanovoDiocese,
andcelibateclergymen
of this
diocesearenowmarriedandliveas "legallymarried",
whilestillservingin parishes.
The headof thisdiocese,
Archbishop
Ambrose,is famousfor his improperzeal to tonsure"all"as monks,often not preparedfor it accidentalpersonsand
of thishasreceived
because
by the MPclergythe nickname"theHairdresser".
++++

DuringhisVisitto Suzdalon Christmas,
PutinalsovisitedKideksha,
wherehe wentto the St. Stephen's
churchin which
Osetrovcontinues
to serve.ln thechurchhe wasgreetedby thedirector
of theVladimir-Suzdal
museum,
AlisaAksenova,
whosaidto himthatsheis greetinghimin a churchthatoncebelonged
to schismatics,
butnowis returned
to theChurch.
Vitaly,fromthesuburbof Suzdal"ontheMiles",rectorof St.Archangel
A MPArchpriest
MichaelChurch,notedthat"here
now prayersare raisedfor the healthof your Excellency".
Accordingto information
received,at presentthe St. Stephen
paidfor by Putin'spersonal
renovation,
churchis underextensive
funds.
As of now,thereis no possibility
of thinkingthatthe returnof thischurchto the AROCis scheduled
at anytimeand,
probably,
it alreadyhasa predetermined
end.
,ENTEN
EPISTLE
OF METROPOLITAN
LAURUS
The officialInternetsite of the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR(L) of February19rhpublished
the LentenEpistleby
Metropolitan
Laurus.
Actually,
to the themeof the GreatLenttherearedevotedonly7 incomplete
sentences!
Andall the
restof the pageis Metropolitan
Laurus'information
aboutthe lastSynod'smeetingabouthis tripto Moscowto bowbefore
the MoscowPatriarchate.
Metropolitan
Laurus,in particular,
reportsthat,"TheSynodof Bishopshasresolved
that,withthe Lord'shelp,my tripis
scheduledbeforethe feast of the Lord'sAscension.fln privateconversations
with all thosewho askedhim aboutthe
prospective
tripto Moscowhe resolutely
answered
thathe hasno plansfor suchtrip!.1Duringit I will meetwiththe head
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
and I hopealsoto becomeacquainted
withecclesiastical
lifein Russia.In particular
I would
liketo visitYekaterinburg
and othercitiesof Russiawiththe aim venerating
her holyplaces.[Metropolitan
Lauruswas
in Russiaon severaloccasions,
unofficially
butmainlyto visitmonasteries
andparishes
of theMP,wherehewasmetwith
ln thisway,the tripfirstof all will havea familiarizing
honorsand hospitalityll
(?!)character.
Thistrip is in no way the
"beginning
of unification"
as somejournalists
sometimes
write.Therearealsono talksaboutcommunion
in prayer,which
is supposed
to be a finalstepof thewholeprocessof curing.Thisis onlva humbleeffortto finda wayto comprehend
the
basisfor ourmutualunderstandinq.
Thispathmightbe a ratherlongone.Butto noteventry to stepforthuponit wouldbe
a qreatmistake"I
With this officialdeclarationMetropolitan
Laurushas actuallycondemnedthe path of more than 70 years of
Metropolitans
Anthony,
Anastassy
and Philaret,
whoon numerous
occasions
warnedtheirflockabroadof theimpossibility
of havingrelationships
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
untilsherepentsof the heresies
of Ecumenism
andSergianism
and
proclaimed
untilthe anathemas
upon her by the Patriarch
Tikhonand the CatacombChurchare liftedby a free All
RussianLocalChurchCouncil!
And meanwhile,
in the processof behindthe scenesnegotiations
overunitingthe ROCORwiththe MP,the Internet
(Worldof Religions//Events)
agencyMir Rligij//Sobytiya
on February18'nreportedthat"quiteunexpectedlv
two nunsfrom
Jerusalem
havebrouohtthe relicsof NewMartyrGrandDuchessElisabeth
and SisterBarbaraas a qiftto a churchin
Ural".This was reportedby Abbott Dimitry(Baykov)"the managerof the informationdepartmentof Yekaterinburg
Diocese.
churchin Gethsemane,
belonging
to the Orthodox
Palestine
. The relicsof theseNewMartyrsare in the St. Magdalene
-Society
of Holy Land.lt seemi that the MP has establishedvery friendlyrelationswith inltitutionsbelongingto the
ROCOR,becausevisitorsto the MP bookstores
in Moscoware offeredparticlesfromthe Oakof Mambreandthecoverof
the Relicsof Gethsemane!
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Thisis notthe firstcaseof givingrelicsto the MoscowPatriarchate.
Severalyearsago,aftera longtelephone

Vitalyandwith his agreement,
withMetropolitan
conversation
a MP priestcameto the LesnaConventin Francewhowas
even permittedhimselftake out a part of relicsof St. Athanassyof Brest.Then the relicwas with solemnceremony
"Gh.N.").
.-randed overto theMPdiocesan
bishop(whosenamewe haveforgotten,
of theSynodof Bishopsin NewYorkon February
17- 18 the Chancery
ln reporting
themeeting
of theSynodspecified
Laurus'trip.Hewillgo to Moscow"inthelatterhalfof May".
theperiodof theMetropolitan
RusskiiVestnik#3 (631)when reporting
However,
the newspaper
on the first pageaboutthe visitof Metropolitan
Laurusrefersto the"secondpartof March"!lt seemsthatthe Synodof Bishopsdoesnotwantit'sflockto knowthe exact
datesof whentheirFirstHierarchis leavingon thefatefultripto Moscow!
of the ROCOR"and duringthe last meeting,the
It mustbe notedthat the Synoddecidedto revisethe "Statutes
for this purposepresentedto the Synod"revisionsof some partsof the Statutes".
Thereis not
Committeeestablished
in the 1956,areto be "revised".
lt is verydoubtful
approved
by the Councilof Bishops
evena hintof whichof theStatutes,
thatthe ROCORflockwilleverfindoutwhatchangesto the Statutesweremade!
alsois thechangein thetitleof BishopAmbroseof GenevaandWesternEuropeto Bishopof Vevey.From
lnteresting
but the Synodof Metropolitan
Laurus
sourceswe knowthat BishopAmbrosewas askingfor retirement,
the unconfirmed
the titleof bishopof
However,
a retiredbishophas no titleat all,therefore
decidedto approvehis requestonlypartially.
Vevey has degradedthe former rulingBishopAmbroseto the statusof vicar bishop!Such is the contemporary
"literacy'
of the ROCOR!
administrative
WORKINGICONIN NEWYORK
TIKHVINMIRACLE
reported
that the adoptedgrandsonof BishopJohnGarklavshas decidedto returnthe Tikhvinmiracle
We previously
wherethe iconwas keptfor many
workingiconto Russiaon the conditionthatthe MP restorethe TikhvinMonastery,
to be in Smolensk
whereit was savedby a Germansoldierfroma
Duringthe SecondWorldWar it happened
centuries.
"PskovMission"
on territory
occupied
by theGermans.
established
burningchurchandwhoturnedit overto theso-called
After goingfrom Germanyto the USA, BishopJohnjoinedthe "OrthodoxChurchin America",whichonce was in
fromtheMP,a statuswhichis notrecognized
autocephaly
withtheROCOR,butthensplitawayandreceived
communion
in
former
except
those
USSR
satellites.
by anyotherchurches,
"The NewYorkTimes"of March12'ngivessomeinteresting
detailsaboutthe pastand presentfate of the Tikhvin
niracleworkingicon.
.---,, Accordingto the newspaper,NadezhdaKizenko(daughterof ArchpriestBoris, a ROCOR(L)clergyman)who is
with the
NY reportedthat the prior negotiations
associateprofessorof the Russianlanguagein AlbanyUniversity
Josephlastedno lessthantenyears.
of MPdioceseHieromonk
secretary
One stagebeforethe iconwill be returnedto Russiawas a three-daystay New York'sOCA cathedraland the St.
of theMP.
Cathedral
Nicholas
reportsthat becauseof frictionwiththe otherbodiesof the ROC,the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad
The newspaper
willnothosttheicon.
"Thedeanof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadcathedral
on East93'dSt. Archpriest Andrei
Thenit reported:
"Ch. N.'] alongwith
Sommersaid he would veneratethe icon at St. NicholasGathedral[MoscowPatriarchate,
from all branches.But he said he was disappointedat not beinq allowedto take part in the liturqv
believers
does not specifyby whom)."Mv whole heart wishes and desiresto
becauseof the division".(The newspaper
participate."
he said.
There is no doubtthat the craftyand the two-facedROCOR(L)policyregardingthe MP has resultedin a loss of
principles,
notonlyby onedeanof theSynodcathedrall
in all probability
ecclesiastical
as well as personalwitnesses,it became
However,this was not the end of the story!Fromthe lnternetinformation
Nicholascathedralin NewYork with
Bishop
Mercury
Zaraisk
in
the
St.
invitation
of
the
MP
of
at
the
knownthat
the blessinqof MetropolitanLaurus.the dean of Holv Trinitv Monastervin Jordanivlle.ArchimandriteLuke
(Murvanka)
serveda molebenbeforethe Tikhvinicon!
afterarrivinqwith a qroupof seminarians.
Laurushimself,unofficially,cameinto the MP cathedraltoveneratethe Tikhvinicon. Thisis
Also,Metropolitan
of representatives
of the Synod of MetropolitanLauruswith the Moscow
the very first publicact of fraternization
Patriarchate!
and
of thisprecedent,
onewouldexpectthatin the nearfutureBishopMercury
lf onecontinues
thelogicaldevelopment
theywill
Kursklcon and on that occasion,undoubtedly,
his clergywouldbe inspiredto veneratethe miracle-working
to servea molebenin the Synodcathedral!
receivepermission
DUPLICITY
DANGEROUS
--{A/orld-wide
part of it, the
Orthodoxylives in troubledand dangeroustimes,sincethe once dignifiedand authoritative
very
RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,is slippingoff the amboof the canonicalfaith.Her leaders,in the beginning
quietly,and secretlyfrom the Diasporaflock,in a foxy mannerhaveflirtedwith the murderersfrom the MP, but now,
Theyshamelessly
crossout
struggle.
fromthe morethanBO-year
openlyremovetheveilfromthe faceof theirapostasy
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thebrightmemory
of the luminaries
of canonical
andunspoiled
Orthodoxy:
Metropolitans
Anthony,Anastassy
and

Philaret.
For us Orthodox
who livein Latviaand who havelivedthroughthe spiritualgenocideof the Sovietoccupation,
it is
painful
to
realizethe tragedyof the corruptionof the testamentof St. Tikhonand his faithfuldisciple- New
-,jspecially
MartyrArchbishop
John(Pommer)at the presentpersistent
priorityof thewine-tobacco
"hierarchs"
of the MP.
The indifference
and flirtinggrimacesof ArchbishopMarkin1992withthe MP Bishopof LatviaKudriashov,
havevery
painfully
warnedthe Orthodox,
who wantedto avoidshakinghands,againsttheirconscience
and convictions,
withthe
SergianistEcumenists:
in 1996 the ROCORparishesstoppedbeinglegallyalive,and the 10 communities
of the
Autonomous
LatvianChurchfor ten yearswereleftwithoutspiritual
supportfromthe ROCOR.lt seemsArchbishop
Mark
was embarrassed
thatthe true Orthodoxyin Latvia,baseduponthe 30'nApostolicCanon,has refusedto fraternizewith
the KGBhierarchs.
It is not an accidentthat the MP publications
in Latviahappilywroteaboutthe meetingof Metropolitan
Laurusand
PatriarchRidiger.They look for rapprochement,
ignoringthe eternaldisagreements;
they look afterthe letter,while
forgetting
aboutthe Spirit.The smackingof the lips of the old men overthe compromising
agreements
by whichthe
variouselementsare united.Such "union"putsthoseLatvianswho confesstrue Orthodoxy,
on guard,becausethe
spiritual
death,calledSergianism,
is readyto scream:I lived,I liveandI willlive.
Unfortunately
thisdeathdealingnonsenseis plannedfor March.The humanmind,and evenmoreso believers,
can
hardlyimaginethe resultsof thismeeting.Do notexpectanything
good:The representatives
of the ROCORandthe MP
keepcrucifying
JesusChrist.A dangerous
duplicity
is quiteobviousl
It wouldbe criminal
to agreewithsucha plan.Onemustresistthisdiabolical
plan.lt is plain:Metropolitan
Laurusand
Archbishop
Markandtheircollaborators,
havingexhausted
the faithand hopeof theirflock,havespiritually
fallen.They
have separatedthemselvesfrom the ROCOR.The vesselof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadis actuallywithout
properdirection.
However,
hopefor preserving
canonical
Orthodoxy
stillexists.lt is almost15 yearssinceexistsandlives
the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch,whichis readyto extendits omophorion
of salvation
to the
Orthodoxin Diaspora(ROCOR),in accordwith the testament
of the St. Tikhon,the very last canonicalPatriarch
of
Moscowandall Russia.
The RussianOrthodox
Churchpraysduringeachliturgyaboutthe union of all and Christprayedfor His disciples
"thatallwouldbe one"(John17:11).Butonehasto keepin mindthattheChurchpraysnotabouttheunionof various,
parts,but that all would becomeone, thatwe wouldwith repentance
mutuallycontradicting
acceptthe Truth,would
ealize our delusionsin which we have lived since 1917. This is what the Church is praying about.
'---Gatherthe dispersed,the lost convertand unitethemwith Thy Holy,Gatholicand ApostolicChurch."
+ Victor,Archbishop
of Daugavpils
andLatvija
WHEREIS METROPOLITAN
VITALYNOW?
The lnternetagencyVertogradof March znd(M32) has publishedinformationthat "The policeofficerand several
policemen
haveappeared
in the eveningof February
28'nin the monastery
in Mansonville,
the residence
of Metropolitan
Vitaly.Theofficerwantedto personally
deliverto Metropolitan
Vitalya summons
to appearin court.WhenFr.Seraphim
of
the monastery
toldthemthattheMetropolitan
was notthereandhiswhereabouts
wereunknown
by Ch.N.]the
[underlined
guestsmadethemselves
unexpected
comfortable
in the monastery's
refectoryand saidthattheywouldwaitfor him.
Afterwaitingfor sometime,the officerandthe policemen
startedto searchall the rooms.Thesearchlasteduntilnoon
thenextday.Afterthat,theofficerandhisassistants
left,butmadetheremark:"nevertheless,
we willfindhim".
No doubtthe circlearoundMetropolitan
Vitalyexpected
something
of thatsortand havetakenhimsomewhereelse
(Maybeto theapartment
of Mrs.Rosniansky?).
(neverhadmorethantwo people:a hieromonk
As it is known,the"monastery"
in Mansonville
andsometimes
a novice)
- is a property
of Metropolitan
Vitaly.Thereis a beautiful
littlechurchlocatedup on a hill,and below,notfar awayis a
largepondwhichthischurchreflectsnicely.Thereare alsoseveralhouseson thisproperty.
Underthe pretextof worryingaboutMetropolitan
Vitaly'shealth,theSynodof Metropolitan
Laurushasstartedlitigation
and demandsofficialguardianship
overhim.Probably
this is notat all any concernaboutthe healthof the 93 year-old
man,buta pretext
to seizethislargeandbeautifully
locatedproperty.
MOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
ANDCATHOLICS
The negotiations
about buildingfriendlyrelationsbetweenthe MoscowPatriarchate
and the Vaticanhave lastedfor
numberof years,buta significant
resultstillhasnotbeenreached.
The Catholics
stubbornly
denythe propaganda
theyhaveintroduced
into Russia,but,nevertheless,
sometimes
they
aveto takeoff theirmask.The Uniates(RomanCatholics
of the Easternrite)justa whileagodeclared
thattheywantto
Yrave theirown Patriarch
in Kiev.The headof the ForeignRelations
Department
of the MP, Metropolitan
Kyrill,has
informed
all headsof the otherOrthodoxChurches
aboutthisCatholicplan.In return,the Patriarchate
hasreceived14
negativeresponses,
in factfromall the existingOrthodoxLocalChurches.
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in Garfield,
According
to theMPparishof theThreeHierarchs
NJ of 18 of February,
CardinalKaspervisitedMoscow
24 hour delay,and immediately
for the first time, afteran unexplained
declared:"We don't want polemics.We want
{riendship.
I cameherein orderto turnthe old pageto a newone,filledwith friendship
and love[?!] betweenthe two
.--.Churches'.
whenKasper'sarrivalin Moscowwas scheduled
for January22, it was presumed
thathe wouldmeetwith
Originally,
AlexisRidiger,however,the latterlongago expressedhis disapproval
of RomanCatholicsand Kasperwas to meetonly
Kyrillof Smolensk.
withMetropolitan
23, hismeeting
withAlexisRidigerdidtakeplace.
Nevertheless,
according
to lnternetagency"Strana.Ru"
of February
from "Blagovest-lnfo"
Accordingto information
of February25, CardinalKasperpersonallygreetedthe false-Patriarch
andevenbroughta gift!
Ridigeron hisbirthday
him"thathe alwayscommemorates
theFirstHierarch
In his letterthePopeassuredRidigerof hisrespectandinformed
The Patriarch
alsoreceived
a birthdaygreetingfromthe Catholic"Metropolitan"
of the RussianChurchin his prayers".
TadeuszKondrusiewicz!
Kaspermanagedto negotiatefrom Kyrillof Smolenskto establisha mutualCommittee(by the way,suchoffersby the
theCatholic
Churchis
somesixyearsago)whichwoulddecide"whatkindof concessions
MPweremadeto theCatholics
of Papalvisitto Moscow.At the sametime,
willingto makein orderto adiustthe relationsand obtainthe possibility
"Patriarch"
in Kiev.He also stated,that "Russia
of the Catholic/Uniate
Kasperagreednot to insistuponappointment
sheis riskingbeingisolated".
needsRome,otherwise
with the fact that she it to take into
concessions
by the MoscowPatriarchate
Can one not explainthe considerable
Afterall,nowwith
Putin,who,whilevisitingRomanPopeinvitedhimto cometo Russia?
accountthewishesof President
with ReligiousUnions"- the MP has been elevatedto the positionof a
the creationof the "Councilfor lnteraction
to thePresident.
consultant
hasstartedto
was absolutely
irreconcilably
opposedto the Gatholics,
lsn't
this
the reasonthatRidiger,who previously
'
"singanothersong",whileremindingKasperof thecharitable
towardUniates?
actsby MoscowPatriarchate
Ridigertold him:
Vertogradagencyreportedon March8 #438 that at the meetingwith the Vaticanrepresentative,
"Manyof thosewho todayare servingin the Greek-Catholic
educationin our
Churchreceivedtheir ecclesiastical
wereministered
to in our
in St. Petersburg.
Andoverthe last50 yearsGreek-Catholics
schools,
in particular
ecclesiastical
pointed
"when
liberty
came,
the
sister
Church
should
thank
that
because
of
this,
religious
He has
out
churches".
Orthodox
"sister
"Orthodox
heretic
Catholics
to
be
his
Church"!
Patriarch"
the
to
note
that
the
considers
for
it"!
lt
is
important
.- us
has happened
for:canoneforgethis
by thisfalsePatriarch
Jthough
thisis notthe firsttimesuchtreasonto Orthodoxy
'--dddress
Shalomto youin nameof Godof
to rabbisof NewYorkin 1991,whenhe hasgreetedthemwith:"Dearbrothersl
thathe hascalledthe
One hasto remember
are our prophets".
loveand peace!"Thenhe toldthemthat"yourprophets
to
RidigeralsoaskedKaspernotto regardhim,the MoscowPatriarch,
mostviolenthatersof Christthe Savior"brothers"!
convictions"
be "a personof anti-Catholics
Academyand the seminary
of the Ecclesiastical
KasperalsovisitedHolyTrinityLavraand thereinvitedthe professors
which
teachersand students.He namedseveraluniversities,
as well to Rome;he proposedan exchangeof professors,
in
Orthodox
students.
arewillingto take the
CHURCH''PERSECUTES
SERBIANOHRIDDIOCESE
STATE"MACEDONIAN
for the monthof Marchreportedthat
of the SerbianOrthodoxChurchin America"ThePathof Orthodoxy"
The newspaper
church".
Johncontinues
on partof the"Macedonian
of Metropolitan
thepersecution
policewhileservingthe DivineLiturgyin
Metropolitan
Johnwas arrestedby the Macedonian
As we reportedpreviously,
Afterpressure
froma wholenumber
ethnic,religious
andracialhatred".
hisfather'shouse.Hewasaccusedof "spreading
jail
from in February.
Metropolitan
Johnwasreleased
Churches,
of Orthodox
However,on February20, the house in which a conventis also located,was attackedby severalmaskedmen.
and BishopsMarkandJoachimhadgoneout.Uponfinding
Fortunately,
a shortwhilebeforethe attackthe Metropolitan
was not home,the attackers
humiliated
the nunsand cut off theirhair.Afterthat,theyset the
out thatthe Metropolitan
houseon fireandvanished.
because
sometimeago he was a memberof their"church",
Johnis a targetof hateby the Macedonians,
Metropolitan
Pavleandwas
it, hejoinedPatriarch
Autocephalous
Churchrecognizes
butwhenhe foundoutthatnota singleOrthodox
OhridDiocese.
to theautonomous
appointed
a hugeamountof money,spying
withno proofwhatso ever,accusehimof mishandling
At present,
the Macedonians,
people.
andAthensandbeinga traitorto theMacedonian
on themfor Belgrade
havecreateda greatdealof sympathy
for himnotonlyon the partof theSerbianChurch,butalso
Thesepersecutions
theGreeks,whohavetriedto meetwithhimandhelphim,butall of themareturnedbackat the borderunderthe pretext
fromtheillegal"Macedonian
Church".
. ,rattheydo nothavean officialinvitation
MOREABOUTSAMESEX"MARRIAGES''
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As we reportedin our last Februaryissue,in violationof the US Constitution,
the San Franciscomayorhas started
'U.S.News
givingout marriage
licenses
to samesex partners.
andWorldReport"of March15 published
an articleabout
'marriages"
the illegality
of samesex
andhasnamedit the"SanFrancisco
(or FSD)!
Disease"
.,-'/ As expected,
the exampleprovedto be verycontagious
and in morethantenscitiesin Americapeoplewhowouldlike
to legalizetheirabomination
stoodin linesbeforethe city halls.In somecasesthe mayorsrefusedto issue"marriage
licenses"but somedid agreeto the requests.When refused,the petitioners
warnedthat theywill presentcasesin the
courtsof law and demanda changeof the Constitution.
This movement
is growingout of proportion
and veryfast.lt
alreadybecamea causefor argumentamongpoliticians,
especially
in view of the upcomingpresidential
electionsin
November.
Meanwhile,
the candidates
of bothpoliticalparties(Republican
and Democrat)
are doingtheirbestto avoid
givinga straight
answerin thismatter.
Jest a few daysago "The New York Times"reportedthat Brazil,whicha shorttime ago was nearlyentirelyRoman
Catholic,
hasalreadymadesamesex"marriages"
legal!
DECLARATION
OFGRANDDUCHESS
MARIAOF RUSSIA
The Internetagencyhttp://www.russiatalk.com
on March6 published
the followingdeclaration
madeby the Grand
Duchess
MariaVladimirovna
regarding
the relations
of theROCOR(L)withthe MP
"lt is pleasingto see that on this pathconsiderable
improvements
havebeenmade.One wantsto believethat the
meeting
of thePresident
of Russiawiththe Hierarchs
of theRussian
Churchin Americaandtheirtripto Moscowfollowing
thisandtheirpresence
duringa Patriarchal
servicewillserveas thestartof reunion.
Although,
as far as I know,up to now
the hierarchs
of the ChurchAbroad,whiletalkingaboutthe possibility
of the reinstatement
of Eucharistic
unity,at the
sametimestatethattherecan be no talk aboutadministrative
unity.I believethis positionto be contraryto logic.lt is
dictated
notby ecclesiastical
motives,butby politicalones
andaboutproperty.
lf Eucharistic
unityis reinstated,
thiswouldmeanthatthe leadership
of the RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroadhasfound
in itself the courageto turn down the long standingsenselesspretensionsin regardto the MoscowPatriarchate.
Consequently,
thereis no reasonfor the independent
existence
of the ROCOR.Eithershewillgo undertheomophorion
of His Holiness
the Patriarch
or will ceaseto be Russian.
Certainly,
considering
the specificsof lifeoutsideRussia,the
ChurchAbroadshouldretainan extensive
autonomy,
as is the case,for example,withthe Ukrainian
Orthodox
Church.
Butthe onlyFirstHierarchof all the partsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchshouldbe the Patriarch
of Moscowand all
lussia".
'--" 16 thisdeclaration
of the GrandDuchesswereattached5 morepages,baseduponthe bookby Mr. Nazarov,
who
completely
deniesanyrightof the"Kyrillline"to be headof theRussianlmperialHouse.
Unfortunately,
GrandDukeKyrill,fellintopusillanimity
and hasevenputon a "redcockade."
However,
considering
that
duringtheRevolution
nearlytheentirelmperialFamilywasannihilated
by the Bolsheviks
andjusta fewsurvived
abroad-amongthemthe GrandDuke,withoutdoubtseniorin rank.Considering
this situation,
Metropolitan
Anthonvfelt it was
necessary
swearallegiance
to GrandDukeKirill.
Metropolitan
Anastassy
as well as Metropolitan
Philaretdid not so swear,but the GrandDukeand his son Vladimir
were unfailingly
informedby the Synodof all majordecisions
of the Synodsand Councilsof Bishops.The ROCOR
regularly
councils
sentgreetings
to theGrandDukeas wellas on hisname'sdays.
This articlestatesthat "the bishopsof ROCORdid not blesshis marriage"
(of GrandDukeVladimirand Leonida
Georgievna).
Afterlearningof this marriage,
Metropolitan
Anastassy
was not pleased;however,the Synodof Bishops
decreedthat the titleof GrandDuchess,givento her by her husband,is a matterof no concernto the Churchand
therefore,she is to be acceptedas the GrandDuchess.The Synodeven instructedAbbessTamara(the daughterof
GrandDukeConstantine
Constantinovich)
thatif the GrandDuchessLeonidawereto cometo Jerusalem
shewasto be
treatedas royalty.
At the sametime,in the Synodcathedral
on name'sdaysof the GrandDuke,a thanksgiving
service
was alwaysservedat whichthe GrandDukewas commemorated.
Andwhenthe GrandDukecameto NewYorkduring
sessions
of theCouncilof Bishops(duringthe tenureof Metropolitan
Philaret)
andcameto the liturgyin the cathedral,
a
specialplacewasprepared
for himandduringtheservicehe wascommemorated
in the litanies.
All the FirstHierarchs
felt it to be wrongto breakfromthe traditionof the relationship
betweenthe Synodof Bishops
and the personof the GrandDukethat had lastedfor so manydecades,beingthe very last link with the Russian
monarchy.lt is very sad that Grand DuchessMariaVladimirovna,
for nothingbut politicalreasons,at presentso
vigorously
defendsthe MoscowPatriarchate!
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
WORKS:Letterto Archpriestlgor Troyanovof November7120,1970
DearFr.lgor;
with
.-Jordanville's.
, Thankyou for your letterand favorableresponseto my book.I valueyour opinion.lt does not correspond
Fr. Constantine
wrote me that my book is very interesting,
but that he sees from it how deep is our
(Thebook"Truthaboutthe RussianChurchin the Homeland
disagreement.
and Abroad","Ch.N.'). However,
he didn't
clarifythis disagreement,
but preferredto fall silentaboutthe book.I believethat one of the main pointsof our
disagreement
is thatFr.Constantine
doe nothavea strongbeliefin theunityof the Church.He acceptsgraceamongthe
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heretics,
whileat the sametime quiteillogically
expressing
himselfagainstEcumenism.
Therefore
he dislikes

Khomiakov.
Peopleof his opinionwill probablybe upsetwhenthe Bookof [Church]Canonswith my commentaries
is
oublished.
VladykaVitalyhasinformed
me thathe hasalreadystartedthetype-setting.
The bookwillbe in 3 volumes,
as
'-,at onetimetheeditionof the Societyof Loversof SpiritualEnlightenment
was.
I am notso happywiththe postponement
of the Council.MaybeI am an optimist,but I believethatthe supporters
of
disintegration
wouldnot increasetheirinfluence
there.Meanwhile,
the Councilcouldstrengthen
the forceof our basic
courseas the singlevoiceof the free RussianChurch.One can notethat in this respectwe haveno competition
now.
YourWesternEuropean
Exarchate
is no longerRussian.
The Metropolia
herealsodoesnotcallherselfRussian.
All the
effortsof theCouncil
shouldbe directed
to thistrendanddecidedly
notto the minutiae
question.
of thedynastic
Therefore,
thezealof SergeiGeorgievich
(DukeLeuchtenberg-Romanovsky
?), whomI do like,is inexplicable
to me,
as is thestatement
of thethreeprinces.
All of themhaveno interest
in theRussianwayof lifeandtheonlymatterin which
theyhaverevealed
themselves
is in protesting
againstthe GrandDuke.The lattermay likedor disliked;
he mightmake
mistakes,
butat leasthe demonstrates
hisinterestin patriotism.
He speaksexcellent
RussianandteachesRussian
to his
daughter.
Really,one cannotcomparehimwithVsevolodloannovich,
who doesnot speakRussianandwas married4
times.Regarding
VladimirKirillovich,
we haveto be consistent.
Our[Episcopal]
Councilwiththe laityin 1938addressed
his fatheras the Headof the lmperialFamily.Our Councilgreetedin the same capacityhim when his fatherKirill
Vladimirovich
died.Metropolitan
Anastassy
invariably
addressed
himin thiscapacityandwas so carefultowardhimthat,
whilebeingdispleased
withhis marriage,
on the Synod'sadvicehasreacheda decisionnotto go intotheconsiderations
'Ch. N.']
abouthertitle,butto addressheras GrandDuchess.
According
to hisdirectives,
MotherTamara[in Jerusalem,
receivedher in thiscapacity.
Metropolitan
Philaretdoesnot haveany interestin suchmattersas did his predecessors,
andsimplyfollowed
theaccepted
formof communication.
I personally
consider
thisto be correct:it wouldbe erroneous
to
changesomething
thatwas acceptedbeforehim.However,
one hasto considerthatover50 yearsmuchhaschanged.
youhasceasedto be topical.ln nowaywouldit be included
Thematterthatbothers
in theCouncil's
agenda.
TheHeadof
the Dynasty
is onlythesymbolof thegoodmonarchist
principle,
butnottheheadof a party,whichactually
is non-existent.
He doesnotissueanyorders.At presentour monarchist
beliefsareexpressed
onlyin greeting
the GrandDukeon major
holidaysand whenmeetinghim,to showin his personour respectfor the monarchy.
Therefore,
in thisareaI see no
problems
andbelieve
thatSergeiGeorgievich
is worriedfor no reason.
I am evenbusierwiththe SeaClifflitigation.
Our lawyerhopesto presentto the courtin fullthe matterof the Moscow
Patriarchate,
andnotonlythe Metropolia.
We haveprepared
thematerial
aboutthelatterandwe accumulate
moredatain
rderto provethatwiththe adventof Sergianism
the open,legalsuccession
of authority
ceased.lt tooka lot of timeto
"--trainthe lawyerin our laws. lt is not easy for an Americanto grasp.But now, in the Sea Cliff parishthereare more
conscious
membersof our churchthan in any otherparish.Theyhavelivedthroughsomething
thatothershaveonly
inherited.
OrthodoxActioncreatesin me a genuineinterestand compassion.
I alwaysfeelsorrythat its centeris so far awaythat
I am notableto participate
in itsconventions.
Fr. Korobkov,
certainly,
was no strongleader,but at leasthe occupieda positionand therewas no vacuum.Fr.
Prodrom,
wasordained
a deaconin my presence
andI didlikehim.
Fr. VladimirShishkoff
is progressing
well.LastSundaywas the consecration
of the churchpurchased
whilehe was
thereand his parishhascometo lifefroma stateof dormancy.
Forconsecrating
the church,VladykaMetropolitan
has
awardedhimwitha "nabedrennik".
He reallyworkedveryhard.Of course,wholefamilieswerepresentin thechurch,from
oldto youngandhelpedfillthechurch.
I wentfor 10daysto visitmy son Dimitry,notfor rest,butto preparematerialfor the upcomingcourtcase.
Maythe Lordhelpyou.I askfor yourholyprayersandremaindevotedin Christ + Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbe
(Letterto AbbessMagdalena
(Grabbe)of March18/31st
1997)
DearMatushka
Magdalena
[hissister];
Thankyoufor a letter,startedon March9'n.
As far as I know,the decisioncarriedout by VladykaAnthonyhas not yet beenannounced.
Nobodyknowsaboutit.
However,
theformerseriousattitudetowardsuspensions
no longerexistsand peopleare gettingusedto the ideathat it is
important
onlythata priestbe accepted
by somebishoppretending
to be canonical.
I am sorryfor FatherVictor[Melekhov],
who becamefearfulof persecution
by BishopHilarion.
Unfortunately,
he didn't
waitlongenoughto meetwithme. I believe,I couldhaverestrained
himfromheadstrong
action.lt is badthatnowthey
haveintroduced
the lawyersin all thesemattersand the requirements
of the Synodwere statedto Fr. Victornot by the
diocesan
administration,
butby the femalelawyer,HelenZezulina,
witha copyto BishopHilarion.
So too,thesubsequent
resolution
of theSynodon thedismissal
of Fr.Anthonywascomposed
notby a bishop,butby theverysameZezulina
(in
now
she
even,
in
the
name
of
the
priests
Synod,
sends
decisions
to
from
her
lawyer's
office
with
a
copy
to
the
. ,.nglish);
nishop. All thisto avoidthe Diocesan
Administration.
Canone wonderthatthe authorityof ecclesiastical
administration
hasfallen?Forthefirsttimein my lifeI haveseena decision
to suspenda clergyman
issuednotby ecclesiastical
ukase,
but by a letterfroma lawyerand,at that,a woman.

T2
In Jerusalem,
the invasionof the propertyof the Palestine
Society,instigated
by Vl. Anthonyof LosAngeles,
with
restriction
to the membersof the societyto enterRaskopkihascomplicated
with a furtherarguments,
lawyersand so on.
The Synod,insteadof the leadingstatusof the Chiefof the Mission,achievedby Fr. Anthony,now has countless
throughlawyers,who chargeenormousamountsof money,in orderto avoideven moreexpensivecourt
=,unegotiations
litigations.
ln anycase,the Societywill be now muchmoreindependent
fromthe Synodthanit was underthe reposed
We haveArchbishop
Anthonyof LosAngelesto thankfor this,who becamea canonical
Metropolitan
andlegal
[Philaret].
sinceno one has had as manylitigations
as has he himself.I haveseen oncethe lawyerof the Palestine
authority,
enemy.Letus hopethatall this
Society(at a Synodmeeting). He is one of the verybestandcan be a verydangerous
will end without of courtsettlement,
althoughwithgreatdamageto the Synodin comparison
withthe formersituation.
whichis muchmoreexpensive
And still,it is betterthancourtlitigation,
and damagingto the prestigeof the Church,
Laurusarecalledas witnesses.
if theMetropolitan
andArchbishop
I am afraidthatourSynod'smembers
were
especially,
thedangerof thismatterandtrustedthe"experience"
of VladykaAnthonyof LA.Thesituation
willbe
far fromconsidering
if (as it is claimed)the neutralinspectors
findno abusesin Jerusalem
on the partof Fr.Anthony
evenmorecomplicated
[Grabbe].
WeekandPascha.
I willnotbe ableto serveon Passion
I stillcannotboastof my betterhealth.Probably,
BishopHilarion
saidhe willcomeover,andthe Metropolitan
did notonceaskabout
I haveseennoneof the hierarchs.
my health,andto my letterthatI mustcome- he didn'tanswera word.
Greetandblessings
to thesistersof theconvent.I hugyouandaskfor prayers.
Lovingyou+ BishopGregory
P.S.lf youwant,youmay readthis letterto VladykaAnthony.Pardonthe corrections.
Letterto NicholasChurilovof February'l2l25th1gg4
DearNikolaiPavlovich;
verywellthe separation
aboutwhichyouwrite.However,
I believethat it actuallyis alreadyeliminated
I do remember
Archbishop
Theophan[of Poltava,"Ch. N.'] was in a stateof delusionand evencrossedthe
or is beingeliminated.
(Sobolev)
was nottalented.His big bookis writtenslow-wittedly
and is
whileArchbishop
Seraphim
bordersof normality,
despite
the
correctness
of
his
exposure
of
Sophian[heresy]therewerefew who werethrilledby it. But
boring.Therefore,
of Orthodox
Anthonywas becausethe latterwasa preacher
the mainreasonfor interestin hisworkagainstMetropolitan
Sophianism
to a greatdegreeexistsonly in Paris.At present,enmityagainst
in an era beforeantichrist.
cclesiology
'--drthodoxyis operatingon a globalscalethroughEcumenism
The
and is carriedout world-wide
by the Patriarchs.
Masonicecumenists.
lt is necessary
withit, butfellundertheblowsof international
to
Patriarch
triedto struggle
Jerusalem
Patriarch
felt
but inter-confessionalism
hasnowbecomeverystrongandthe Jerusalem
againstallthe heresies,
struggle
in thisstruggle
wasdefrocked
and
andcapitulated.
Hisimmediate
assistant
againsthimthepowerof Ecumenism
directed
hasjoinedtheGreekOldCalendarists.
as I see it: the agreement
of manyvariousheretics.ln any case,you are on the right
Thisis the presentpanorama,
+ BishopGregory
path.MaytheLordhelpyou.
Letterto NicholasChurilovof August2/1srH1993
DearNikolaiPavlovich;
althoughI knewof your
I am verysorrythata partingof the waysbetweenus, untilnowunusual,has beenrevealed,
"Ch. N."].My first youthfulimpressions
of him were baseduponthe
attachment
to VladykaSergius[Stragorodsky,
Anthony,as towarda formerdisciple.A criticalattitudearosewhenI foundout thatthe whole
attachment
of Metropolitan
V. N. Lvov,who was extremelyrudewith the
Synodbodyhad retiredin protest,not ableto standthe Ober-procurator
gathered
who
were of more leftistopinionsand of less
remained,
and
as
members
those
Synod.Only Sergius
was successful:
This,his compromising
operation,
the All RussianCouncilwas gathered.But from the
competence.
I didhearmanycriticisms.
seniorhierarchs
thatin
withtheKGBit was muchmorecomplicated.
Stalinwasnotonlya liar,butalsolow.lt is verypossible
Certainly,
plans,just as the Provisional
Government,
afteragreeingto a
he didn'tdisclosehis immediate
his secretnegotiations
Sergiusdid expectit. Not
whileMetropolitan
of the Council,didn'texpectit wouldrestorethe Patriarchate,
convening
puttinghis hopein God'spower,whichmorethanoncehassavedthe Church,but in lawlessness,
Metropolitan
Sergius
degree,especially
afterhe died.
whichlatersubjected
the Churchto theatheists
in an unexpected
agreedto compromise,
we knowthe resultsof compromises
but fromhistorical
experience
to
We cannotknowthe detailsof Sergius'sufferings,
and of a weakening
of faithand hopeon the powerof God underthe mostterriblethreats.
the enemyof our salvation
whentherewerecloseto him
for Metropolitan
Anthonyandall of us it waseasierthanfor Metropolitan
Sergius,
Certainly,
persecutions
the
victims
and
he
had
responsibility
for
them.
This
is
recipe
for
of
truthandsoonwe mightfeel
the
.-it,,robable
time.The Jerusalem
Patriarch
in livingduringantichrist's
has alreadyfelt it, and in the autumnthe threatmightgain
globalimportance.
In thematterof truthandits betrayal,
at somepointa criticalmomentwillcome:either-or.
withno principles,
thenchanged.
I can
of theAll RussianCouncil,
whichat the beginning
was convened
Thesituation
judgefromthe minutes,
At presentI have
sincejust recentlyI receiveda greatrarity:a copyof 10 volumesof minutes.

l3
father
was
the
first
to
suggest
the
My
with
Communist
Revolution.
volumes,
ending
the
look
through
3
able
to
been
the electionof Patriarchbe started.He receivedthe supportof manyand a resolution
argumentsstopand immediately
'followed,whichwas a surprisefor the Renovationists,
headedby Titlinov.I am afraidthat the positionthatyouwouldlike
.-lo holdon to is nowbehindthetimes.
who went throughthe KGB schoolhave no interestin the truth.Now, PatriarchAlexishas
The presentSergianists
heretic.So far I havenot seenthis in the press,but I know
his entireflockin Americato the Constantinople
compromised
thisfromtheGreeks.
to theTruth.
Maythe Lordhelpall of us to preservefaithfulness
of the end is approaching.
Thetimeof the beginning
+
you.
Gregory
love
in
Bishop
with
With
Christ
be
Maythe Lord'sblessing

